
南山区 2015—2016学年第一学期八年级英语期末试卷及分析

南山区统考

一：听力测试

1 听句子，选出你所听到的句子，每题听两遍（共 5小题，每小题 0.5分）
2 听句子，选出你听到的句子意思最相近的句子，每题听两遍。（共 5小题，每
小题 0.5分）
3 听对话及对话后的问题，选择正确答案，对话听 2遍。（共 5小题，每小题
0.5分）
4 听短文选择正确答案，短文听两遍。（共 5小题，每小题 0.5分）
5 听短文，做笔记，每空一词，短文听两遍。（每小题 1分，共 5分）
二： 选择填空（20分）
从下列所给的 A，B，C三个选项中选择可以填入空白处的最佳选项，并在答
题卡上将相应的字母编号涂黑。（共 20小题，每小题 1分，满分 20分）
（选出与音标内容相符的正确句子）

21
AWe have learned a lot of culture.
B We have learned about culture
C We have learned a lot on culture.
答案：B

22
AThank you for attacking the mice.
B Thank you for attending the meeting.
C Thank you for attending this meeting.
答案：B

23
AWill computer make our life bad?
B Will computer make our lives better?
C Will computers make our light brighter?
答案：B

24
A Please look it up in the encyclopaedia.
B Please look them up n the encyclopaedia.
C Please looked it up in the encyclopaedia.
答案：A

25
AMaking can be treated with good memory.
B Memebers can be trained with good methods.
C Memory can be trained with good methods.
答案：C

(选出可以解释或替代划线部分的最佳选项)
26 ----What else can we do with the computer besides having fun?
------There are also many things. For example, We are able to learned about the



world with it.
A know B accept C realize
答案：A learn about是了解，知道。accept:接受 realize:意识到

27 ---I failed in applying for studying in Cambridge University.
----Cheer up. Perhaps you will have another chance next year.
A Practically B Probably C Popularity
答案：B perhaps 或许可能与 probably一致。Practically实际上地，Popularity
流行

28 Sometimes we are unaware of our own mistakes.
A don’t realize B don’t see C don’t hear
答案：A be unaware of=don’t know=don’t realize 没有意识到，不知道

Don’t see 没有看见 don’t hear 没有听见
29 ----I don’t think it’s right to laugh at the disabled. Instead, we should care for them.
----I can’t agree with you more.
A hear from B make jokes about C help with
答案： B laugh at=make jokes about 嘲笑 hear from 收到某人的来信

Help with 在。。。方面帮助某人
30 ----What do you usually do on weekdays?
-----We have classes, of course.
A from Monday to Friday B weekends C Saturday
答案： A weekdays=from Monday to Friday 工作日

Weekends 周末 Saturday 星期六
31 ----What do you think of taking part in different social clubs?

----It’s quite useful to improve our social skills.
A make….bad B make….work C make…..better
答案：C improve 改善=make…better A选项使。。变坏 B选项使。。。运
行

32 ----Nowadays, the pollution is becoming more serious. What can we do to reduce
pollution?
---- In fact, it’s easy. We can cycle things like paper and used water.
A reuse B repeat C reject
答案：A cycle循环，骑自行车=reuse 重新使用 B 选项是“重复”C选项
是“拒绝”

(选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项)
33 A is a person who makes music by playing or conducting.
A musician B scientist C painter
答案：A 句意：音乐家是创作或者演奏音乐的人

34 If you don’t finish your homework, I’m afraid your mother will you.
A attack B punish C celebrate
答案： B 句意：如果你不完成作业，我担心你的妈妈将要惩罚你

35 The of the sofa is high, we don’t have enough money to buy it.
A size B weight C price
答案：C 句意：这沙发的价格太高了，我没有足够的钱买下它

36 Jerry won first prize in the speech competition. His parents are proud of



his .
A accident B success C wise
答案：B 句意：建瑞赢得了演讲比赛的第一名，他的父母因他的成功很自豪

37 The twins look so that I can’t tell one from the other.
A similar B fantastic C expensive
答案：A 句意： 这对双胞胎看起来好相像，我区分不开。

38 I find it difficult to learn Physics well.
That’s true. Nobody can learn it well he works hard it.
A if B Because C unless
答案： C 句意：我发现学好物理很难。确实如此，没有人能够学好，除非努

力学习钻研。

39 ----I want to 6,600 dollars. May I do that on the ATM machine?
-----Of course, you may.
A die out B find out C take out
答案：C 句意：我想要取出 6600美元。我可以从那个自助取款机里取出来吗？

40 Simon is a good guy his bad temper.
A except for B besides C including
答案：A 句意：simon是个好孩子除了他的坏脾气之外。Except for 强调整体，
否定部分。 Besides是包含在内的意思。Including是包含在内的意思。

阅读下面短文。从短文后所给的 A、B、C三个选项中选出能填入相应空白处
的最佳选项。 （共 10小题，每小题 1.5分）

Long, long ago, the Elephant had no trunk (象鼻). His nose was __41__! But the
Elephant's child, just a baby Elephant, was very curious(好奇的) and always asked
silly __42__.

One morning the curious baby Elephant asked the Kolokolo Bird, "What does the
Crocodile __43__ for dinner?" The Kolokolo Bird answered sadly, "Go to the banks
of the green river if you want to __44__ the answer." After a long search, the baby
Elephant found the Crocodile by the river bank. "I have been __45__ you, Mr
Crocodile!" he said excitedly. “Will you please __46__ me what you eat for dinner?"
The Crocodile smiled and said, “Today I will begin with a baby Elephant!" And
suddenly the Crocodile __47__ him by the nose. The baby Elephant cried out through
his nose. He sat back and began to pull as __48 __ as he could. As he pulled, his nose
began to stretch (拉长)! They both pulled and pulled until the baby Elephant was left
with a very 3long nose! All the animals __49__ his nose. But then he found many
ways to__50__ it. He could pick fruits from high treetops, brush away flies, and even
breathe when he was underwater!

( ) 41. A. round B. wide C. short
( ) 42. A. questions B. ideas C. answers
( ) 43. A. pay B. have C. care
( ) 44. A. act out B look around C. find out
( ) 45. A. looking up B looking for C. looking at
( ) 46. A. tell B speak C. talk



( ) 47. A. responded B chose C. caught
( ) 48. A. soon B quietly C. hard
( ) 49. A. laughed at B took in C. depended on
( ) 50. A. reduce B use C. face
答案：41 C 没有象鼻，相对应的是 short

42A ask silly questions
43 B have for dinner
44 C find out the answer
45 B look for sb
46 A tell sb sth
47 C catch sb by
48 C as hard as he could 尽他最大努力
49 A laugh at sb
50 B 后一句都是在叙述他怎样使用自己的鼻子

阅读理解。

A

We've Moved!
Please come to the
party in our new ho
use.
8:00 pm. on Novem
ber 5
Betty and Jack
Add: 31 Station Stre
et
Tel: 342-1525
E-mail: betty12@ema
il.net

Must Sell $275
Best washing machine
Only 6 months old
Owner going abroad
Call Mike Green
Add: 10 Park Street
Tel: 342-2691
E-mail: mikegreen@hotma
il.com

Smith's Book Club
New and old books
Over 1,000 kinds
Good coffee and tea
Open every day 10:00 to
22:00
Add: 15 North Street
Tel: 342-7391 or 342-735
0
E-mail: smith15@yahoo.co
m

51. If you want to go to Betty and Jack's party, you can call _______.

A. 342-1525
B. 342-7391
C. 342-2691
D. 342-7350



52. Mike Green has to sell his washing machine because _______.

A. he wants to buy a new one
B. he will go to another country
C. he wants to buy a new house
D. There's something wrong with it

53. Smith's Book Club is open _______ a day.

A. 8 hours
B. 10 hours
C. 12 hours
D. 20 hours

54. If you want to read some books, you can go to_______
A 31 Station Street B 15 North Street
C 10 Park Street D 15 Apple Street

55. You can use the e-mail mikegreen@hotmail. com if you want to _______.

A. read some books
B. go to a family party
C. drink some good coffee
D. buy a washing machine

答案：51 A 找关键词 Betty and Jack's party

52 B 找关键词 washing machine 原因是 abroad

53 C 找关键词 Smith's Book Club

54 B 找关键词 read some books

55 D 找关键词 mikegreen@hotmail

B

One morning an old man left his house with six donkeys (驴). After a while (过了一会

儿), he got tired and got on one of them.He counted (数) the donkeys and there were only



five. So he got off (下来) and went to look for the sixth. He looked and looked, but he did

not find it, so he went back to the donkeys and counted them again. To his surprise (令他

惊讶的是), this time there were six. So he got on one of them again and they started. After

a few minutes, he counted the donkeys again and again there were only five!He became co

nfused (困惑的). Just then a friend of his passed him. The old man said to him, "I left

my house with six donkeys. Then I had five, then I had six again, and now I have only fi
ve! One, two, three, four, five."
"But," said his friend, "you are sitting on a donkey, too. This is the sixth. And you are t

he seventh!"

56.When did the story happen (发生)?

A.In the morning
B.In the afternoon
C.In the evening
D.At night

57.In fact, how many donkeys were there?

A.Four
B.Five
C.Six
D.Seven

58.Why did the old man get on one of the donkeys?

A.Because he wanted to count them
B.Because he got tired
C.Because he wanted to look for the sixth
D.Because he became confused



59.Why couldn't the old man get the right number?

A.Because he left one at his house
B.Because he gave one of the donkeys to his friend
C.Because he didn't see one of the donkeys
D.Because he forgot to count the one he got on

60.The old man was very .

A.kind

B.foolish (愚蠢的)

C.smart
D.surprised

答案： 56 A 第一段 one morning

57 C six donkeys

58 B 第二句 get tired

59 D he didn’t count the donkey he got on
60 B the man was foolish

C
A drone(无人机)traditionally refers to an unpiloted aircraft. It usually delivers(递

送)nothing but sadness. This technology often has something to do with unhappy
news. Can we do something with a drone? Yes, we can!

A delivery drone does just like that. We can use it to send food, packages or
lifesaving things. Sometimes when some countries are in war, it is dangerous to reach
these countries through airport or sea. Sometimes a natural disaster happens, it is not
possible to send emergency things by vehicles on time. In such situations, we can use
delivery drones to send emergency parcels such as food, medicine, clothing or tents to
those areas.

In near future we can also surprise our friends on their special days by sending a
present through delivery drones! Interesting, isn’t it?

61 What can a delivery drone deliver for people according to the passage?
A Food B Medicine C Tents D All of the above
62 What does “a drone” refer to ?
A A piloted aircraft B A plane
C An unpiloted aircraft D A spaceship
63 What does the writer think of delivery drones?



A Interesting B useless
C Expensive D Funny
64 Which of the following is TRUE according to the passage?
A It is safe to reach these countries when they are in war.
B We can use drones to send lifesaving things to the areas when a disaster

happens.
C Using drones to deliver a present to our friends is not possible.
D Drones can only deliver sadness.
65 Where can we probably read the passage?
A In a dictionary B In a story book
C In a travel book D In a technology magazine
答案：61 D 第二段最后一句话包含 food, medicine, tents

62 C 第一段第一句话 refer to an unpiloted aircraft
63 A 文章最后一句话 interesting
64 B 文章第二段最后一句话
65 D 第一段第三句话 technology

D

Korean culture is really exciting right now. The Korean Wave is sweeping Asian countries i
ncluding China. Young people are going crazy about Korean TV plays, Korean pop songs, ta

ekwondo (跆拳道)and the Korean language．

The Korean Wave started a few years ago with the TV series "Winter Sonata". This lov
e story is still popular. People, especially girls, like the beautiful story and handsome actors l

ike Bae Yong Jun (裴勇俊)．

In the music world, Korean girls are making themselves heard in China. You can often f
ind big Korean names like Baby Vox, S.E.S and Finkle at the top of the Chinese music cha

rts (排行榜).

The Korean Wave has also made young people want to try the clothes and hairstyles of pop

stars, too. Not only that．Now some girls in China are having plastic surgery (整容) to cha

nge the way they look．People say some beautiful Korean stars have had plastic surgery. Th

ese stars who don't make plastic surgerylook shameful (丢面子的).

Are all the faces of beautiful Korean girls not real? Find out for yourself when you next
visit South Korea.

根据短文，选择最佳答案：



66．What does the Korea Wave refer to? It refers to ______．

A．Korean TV plays

B．Korean culture

C．Korean language

D．Korean actors

67．When did the Korean Wave start? It started with ______．

A．the Korean pop songs

B．Taekwondo

C．the TV series "Winter Sonata"

D．the Korean food

68．Who is the famous actor in Korean plays?

A．Bae Yong Jun

B．Baby Vox

C．S.E.S

D．Finkle

69．Korean stars often change their looks by____

A．singing pop songs

B．acting in TV plays



C．trying different food

D．having plastic surgery

70．Which of the following is NOT true according to the passage?

A．Winter Sonata tells a very famous love story?

B．Young people like Korean pop stars' clothes and hairstyles．

C．Chinese girls also want to try plastic surgery．

D．Korean pop stars think plastic surgery is shameful．

答案：66 B 文章第一句话 Korean culture

67 C 文章第二段第一句话“winter sonata”

68 A 文章第二段最后一句话

69 D 第四段第二句话 surgery

70 D 第四段 These stars who don't make plastic surgerylook shameful (丢面子

的).

第二部分 非选择题（25分）
语法填空（10分）（共 10小题，每小题 1分，满分 10分）
阅读下面短文， 按照句子结构的语法性和上下文连贯的要求，在空格处填入一

个适当的词或用括号中词语的正确形式填空。

Good morning, parents and teachers. Thank you for71 (attend) this
morning.

Last weekend, one of our students went to hospital. The student 72
(play) computer games on the Internet all day Saturday73 stopping to
drink, eat or sleep. 74 (final)， he became very ill.

Some students play computer games for too long. This is 75 serious
problem. In the past, students used to play outside more often, 76 now they
spend more time in front of computers. This is bad for their health.

Tomorrow we 77 (invite) some experts here to talk to the students about
the bad effects of playing computer games. They’ll also give some
78 (advise) on how to use computer for studying.

I hope we can all work together 79 (stop) students from spending too



much time 80 (play) computer games. Thank you for your time.
答案：71 attending 介词 for后的动词加 ing

72 played last weekend 用过去式
73 without 没有停下来吃饭及睡觉，没有对应介词 without
74 Finally 修饰整个句子用副词 finally
75 a a problem
76 but 前后转折，连词 but
77 will invite tomorrow 用一般将来时
78 advice 前有 some 用名词，且是不可数名词
79 to stop work together to stop 表目的
80 playing spend some time in doing

书面表达（共 1题，计 15分）
随着社会的发展，生活的好转，出国留学在今天已不是遥不可及的事情了，很

多中国学生也能实现出国留学。但是随着出国热的逐渐升温，出国似乎成为了一

种潮流，甚至也成为了流行在学生们中的一种时尚。面对中学生“出国热”，社

会上有不同的看法，请根据下面表格所提供的信息，以“Studying Abroad”为题，
谈谈自己的看法，文章第一段已经给出，字数不计入总数。

Studying Abroad

收获 面临的困难 自己的观点（至少两点）

1 能够结识更多的
新朋友

2 了解异国的文
化，历史

3 更好的学习语言
并提高自己的社交

能力

1 想念不在身边的父母和
老朋友，得自己照顾自己

2 饮食不习惯，交流困难

（要求）

1 条理清楚，意思连贯，语句通顺
2 文中不能出现真实的姓名和校名。
3 尽量运用本学期所学的词汇，短语和句型。
4 可以适当想象，字数要求 80词左右。
范文参考：

StudyAbroad
With the development of our country, there are more and more students

going abroad for further study. People have different opinions about students’
studying abroad.

Many people think going abroad is helpful for their children. Because they can
make new friends in the foreign countries, and also can learn about the local
culture ,language and history. The most important is that they can have chance to



improve their social ability in communicating in foreign language. However, others
think it is very hard for the students to change their diet habit and other life style. The
students have to look after themselves without parents and friends.

In my opinion, going abroad can wide my view ,not only the knowledge but
also the life skill. If we have the experience of studying abroad, we will have more
chances in choosing jobs when we leave school.


